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�~ __IStudent Dress at Boise Jr. College
-Cove-ied'6y" Regulotions:-n-eansSt(lfe
The following clothing regulations at Boise Junior College have
been submitted by Miss Helen Moore, Dean of Women, and Edwin
Wilkinson. Dean of Men, for all WC students:
All students, dormitory or off campus. are expected to attend
classes. day or evening. in respectable school clothes.
Students appearing in jeans. slacks, pedal pushers or any other
comparable clothing may be refused admittance to the class. The
same rules pertain to the library.
Minimum requirements for dinner dress on Sunday, plus allow-
able minimums for Saturday breakfast and lunch In the Student
.union:
Sunda)' Dlnnel'll
A. Womcn-c-Dresscs or tailored suits. with flats or heels, and
hose.
B. M('n--Sport coats and slacks or suits. with shirt and tie or
white lIight colored I sport shirts with collar buttoned.
School clothes may be worn to all other meals. Apparel should
always be clean, neat in appearance, and cornfcrtable to wear.
(Reference 1964 student handbook. p9-"C1othing Tips.")
SaturdD)' Breakfast and Lunch Only
A. \Vomen-·Jeans, pedal pushers and berrnudas. Hair in curl-
ers if covered by a scarf. etc. NO thongs. shorts, bare feet.
dirty or torn clothing at any time.
B. Men--Levls, bermudas, clean T-shirts. or sweatshirts. NO
thongs, shorts. bare feet. worn. torn or dirty clothing.




1I()~It:nl"lI~li ('()"I~Il'M't:t:members who haH! rbOlit'n "Onoo
"\1<111 u TIn"''' All UII_ )'C'Ar'1 thenif', InC'1udC'. froDt, row, froUl left:
~lArll)11 ~ld( ...'II. cent'nal rh:drnmn; ~Iar)' 1I11'Broolll.Jane lIull-
('"rul "1<'l)on"ltI, Itulh Mr('all. Dbnr nolin, Dud Kolander and




'~l:t:.'" .:\~" ::,,~,,~:;::t(:~;I~l~;·:~~lr;:: ••Bridge Linking BJC
-_7;,,:,:,.:': ..:::l~;;~~·~nd, I. th .. fl· !To Pork Proposed
ul ,hlr fur withdraWAl or
,hn,- or 'W)' rill'" As Jones Memoriol
Majorettes to Add Fire
To Fall Football Series
1';11 Hart, a freshman from
B(ji~('. and Suzie Eldemlller, a
fr<·~hmall from Homedale, will IX'
BJC's rnajorct tes for this )'('ar.
Till' I:irls will IX'rfoml for th('
first tim!' at th(' half·time of the
Octolx'r :1 s:am!' whell th(' Bron,
('os Illl'et Northw('st Community
(",.11.',:<,.
1'.lt Is a ltudlo]oJ.:Y major llnd
l-:radual!·(1 from l3ois.· High this
)'I·ar. Pill has twirll'd at Boise for
tim'" )'!'ars. Shl' also \t'aches
twlrJlnJ,: lind was first runn{'r-up
for :ltiss Majorette at SUII Valley
this ,...ar.
SUI' I~ a Busllll'sS m.ljor IIl1d
,,~raduat<'tl from Homcdal(' High
~d\(x)1 111Jun('. She has oc'('n a
Twll'!<'r-Mlljorette at Homl"dal('
fOl' th!"('{' }"';ml, Both girls at-
t('lIdcd Sun Valley sessions for
twirl('rs.
Th(' Ill'\\' l1lajort't tl'S l'ach wlll
t\\'11'1 with two hatons and will
USI' IIl;ht('tl hiltons throughout thl'
season. Slit' also plans to use fire
hiltons as n slX'cial featUl'{'. Sue
(lnd Pllt will have new outfits for
th('ir first »<'rfothlalll'1' with the
hnlll!.
'!tulr 011 1I1rul11l'I..I.... ;\ f.w,lhri";:'· to <'unlll,<'t thl'
',\:: m"":1'I'I<'I"" lIiU~t I.... n'" ll"h,,' Junl"r C"lI"I:" campus with
'C, ""~ ,,;~h:n lilt' fiNt h;l!f of Jllll'l 11'1\'1. P;lrl< on the lIorth sid/'
.:'"·,··"....~'·l·'.!!rr th,' ~llItI'·nt 1"" d 111<'II";,,. !tln'r. ha~ I",,'n pn••
~.IT.\ ~ • " '1I•. ,; .... If th,' \10'01';; h not •.1'"",1 as II 11l<'lllorhl tn Dr. Itov-
--,~.j;, Ly Ih:lt tim.... tl\(' ·In· "rt Jon",. forll,..r 11<':,,1 IIf tilt' 1)(0·
"l"7-;-:'~{' ;il1l{::~l~.tl("...I1)~t}t","o:nof"-!'\ n, - I
p,lrlm"1l1 .. ( E,hl,·a!ion. 1\ 10 W;IS
~L:.:.' :j:'~•." 'I ""d " I "xt('n~i"n uf III a fal;d Htlloltl"lllJ" u,dd ..nl lal('
',"" ·n:,·,1 h)' th/' fac\lIt)'. Th.· Ihi, ,UJI1nJ<,r.
~.;"",·\l,~,'." flit" ff'tlv)\"aJ of "Incnnl-
;>! ... :~;:i "'m,·~t,'r. I. ~(I\'. 11," Orl,:irlat,'r, ,,( th .. proposal ar·...
n\l'ml"'I~ 01 Ill!' n"i,(' Ikneh U"I1.~
("lull. a "...,....jc,. ol',:anil."lloll In
,Ir<. :';'\.'n: ,.\ho Jllnn~ to ,:r;ul·, whl<'h Dr. Jon .. , was \'1'1')' 111:11\'....
'~\!" 'k. y'·,lr. anll h'JJ\ not fill.'tt '1111' Lion, IX'IiI'\'<:'Ihat ,lIeh a per·
',o;; "~i. 'i'ioiw .• Uon. ~ho\lhl "ht"ln IlWllNll ~lnH'tlln' wO\ll,1 1)(' of
", (r" th,' f!'d~tnll"5 "flit' .. at l'r:...tkal \l~", a~ w,·11 as an at-
tral,th,' a,Idll1011 til th .. campus• •
\,.,~,,: "n,1 \'d"I';II1,~' ..hlldn;n
'."', ",. ;j llo'nllin~: und ..r nn~' of
:... I:" :1, 1.IW, mll_' "h.;n 1110nth·
'f ~~l' 11,1,11<'" 1\;II)('r1lII('I\\'('('n Ih..
La; :d',! " ..hth of ('arh month, or
"",:)<1 'o',<\t Ilnlll the folll/winl:
"",nth t" ",:n, Til •• lIlonthl)' ..('rti·
(;C'.\I" \\ iii I,... Ilvllll'lhll" for ';11,1111'
\:,:" .. : til .. orlll'" of Ih... n(·l:l~.
100. ,\dmlnbtrntlllll
,:,n'l1e
Ill' . .1011",jolrll'd the B.lC faClIl·
t)' in 19~)!l. and l/('caltlC 1h(' he-ad
or Ih(' 1::'lucation 11t'1};lrtl1l('l1th.·
r"lIowin;: )"·lIr.
'11)(' ('01l1'!:1' hoard of t.·USh.....·s
"r.' curn'ntly ~l\l(l)'lllg 1111' pro·
1'''';(',1 nWlI10rlal pin liS. EllHlnel'r·
IIlI! and constnH'tilln details would
ha\'" 10 I,...work,'tl out In conjunc-




~ji'k,1 1""1' for visiting Girl
Sc"',i1" 11l11.III:h thl' ncw IIhl'nry
in!l'l.hl lI"tty Eklund, Snndrn
Gun,·!!. IlilW;\ lrall" Lynda Mol'-
£,In. 1,'111,\ Sll'o,,,' nnd Cnrol Drll-
«h, Til,: l:rolllJ WIIR nn ralt\[l\IR
ror " .. "n\'"ntlon of tl1l' Girl
~rolll':'
AWS to Sell Mums
"Ws "rfl",'rll Il\'t. plllnning th('lr
anllll:\1 ~1l1ll\ Hall' for lI()II1~Jl\·
In~ at,,1 wish to roll1lnll flWlltmt8
th:11 th,·y will 1{1I ~JO Hlllet!> th~
IIU(\"111 1""ly till' week of thl'
1I0rn''''''I1III1I(, 'I'1ll')' Il1lly he pur-
Ihn~r(1 r"I' till' /t1l1l1(' III' tht? dillieI'.
JANINE TALLEY
,JANET PRiDDY
HOMECOMING SEl FOR oa. 12-17;
STORY-BOOK THEME fOR FLOATS, DANCE
"Once Upon a Time" is this
year's Homecoming theme, sehed-
uled for Monday, Oct. 12 through
Saturday, Oct; 17, according to
the announcement of general
chairman Marilyn McKea~. The
story-book theme will be followed
both in float decorations and at
the traditional dance which ell-
maxes the week's events for BJC
students.
Friday at 5 p.m., Is the dead-
line for turning in Queen nomlna-
tlons to the Vice President's of-
fice. Ev('ry club ls urged to spon-
sor a candidate, Student Body
Vice President Frank Frantz said.
"We hope to have 25 candidates
in this year's contest; moreover,
we are working In conjunction
with the Boise' Chamber of Com-
meree and our BJC coed nOQl1riees
will be eligible to compete> for
"FaIryland Parade Queen," Frantz
explained. The votes of the en~e
male student body will determine
the college queen.
Beards Start SPrOuUng
Thirty men candidates for the'
title of "King Beard" were shaved
Thursday for the following Val-
kyries: Jan Armstrong, Ruth Me·
Call, Kay Davis. Linda Epler and
Lynda Morgan. The beards will be
judged Thursday night, OCt. 15
at the Pep rally.
The following night, the Home-
coming Queen will be crowned at
the dance and will lead her court
in the parade downtown on Sat-






To Choose New Members
- Preferential bidding for Valky-
ries and Golden Z's will be held
today in the Dean of Women's of-
flce until 3 p.m., according to Di-
ane Bolin, president of Golden Z.
All recond semester freshmen or
sophomore coeds v.ith a 2.5 GPA
are eligibll' for Valkyries. All c0-
eds with a 3.00 GPA minimum
are Invited to join Golden Z·s.
Chl'<'rleaders elected by student
body votl' on Monday are: sopho-
mores, LaVonn}! Lange, Ruth Mc-
Call and Jane Hultstrand.
First')'ear pepsters will be Joan
Bouton, Jacky Heleren, Andrea
LUDagTI'n, lind alternate. Kathy
Caskey.
Viel' Pl'('sident Frank Frantz
said only 360 votes W(,I'C cast In
th(' election booths In the SUB.
Plan Post·Game Dance
Valk)'ries are co-sponsoring nn
after-game dance in the SUB on
Saturday night with the IK's, fol-
lo\\ing the Bronco-NW Commu-
nity College game.Statistics from the Registrar's
Office Indicate that of the 1,705
students who registered last se-
mest('r, 170 dropped out of college
completely. or thi:' 1.111 fl'('shmen
who entered BJC last )'Car~ 557
returned this year.
Kolander Heads Esquires
Esquires elected new officers at
their last ml'Cting and chose Bud
Kolander as their president for
this term. Other oCficers of the
ex-servicemen's service organiza-
tion include: Kent Averill, \;ce
president; R.'mdy Prohl, secretary·
treasurer and Dale Miller, his·
torian.
(!4.P"'~
FrI., Oct. I-Deadlines for Home-
coming Queen nominations.
also for petitions for freshman
offices, 5 p.m" Vice President's
offlc('.
Sat., Oet. S-WC \'S. NW Com·
munlty College, 8:15 p.m" In
Stadium; after - game dance
sponsored by Valkyrles. IK's,
SUB.
Moo., Oct. l\-F.reshman officers
campaigning Monday through
Thursday. OCt, 8.
Thul'S., Oct.. 8-Englneers Club,
room 100. Science building,
7:30 p.m,; campaign speeches
at break In SUB..rtIDY WALKIlR
ROUNDUP staffers this semes-
tel: are meeting their deadllnes In
a new sl1nllt omce above ground.
. ,uThe Voice of the Campus" Weh~ve 'two doors, 18 windows,
Edi.tor " Sally Barclay ::~~:~:th~:k:pa~~~1 \\~:~:;~~~~ I
Sports , : Jim Poore nally ~rutelul lor our uncountable
'+------~llver(tslllg Manager ~ : v Loil1\teClrlt ut~~~i1); B";;werton has joined: \. '
. Edltorial Sta~f, . .' us straight rrom Boise High where I ~ \' ~3f'4IlOi::~1fI
Linda Berend, Marilyn Brewerton, Jim DIckey. Sue Eldemiller, Clarke she was editor 01 the Hlghllte ..q~
Garout~e; Mel Lowe. Marlea Williams and Jam~ WitherelL, her senlor year, F'rum ~i)rah w"1
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Helen Thomson have a trio of writers. includlng '
Business Advisor ::: \V. L. Got.tenberg Clarlce Jaroutte. a home ec major i
College Photographer Frunklin Carr comblnlng' It with [ournalism: Ma·
rtea Williams. who attended thl'
Western Montana ColIl'l(l' of Edu·
cation in Dillon last year, Unit Lon
MCCllll,- our udwrtlslng and bus-
iness manager, who owns ral't·
horses, Jim Dickey works part-
time a't a local advertising ag,'lTC)'
Ftom Numpa ure Mf'1 Lowe.
part-time disk jockey at KFXL> rOl-
l he new BJC library is d£'slgnl'd for the stUdent. Us"','",CTn"'g'"'·1'"'oo"m=sc-1.1-'("'li':":'o.--a-n'd':":'U"n-daBt'!'l'n.rom (0-
typing rooms. individual study desks, the very latest in modern, l'ffl· 1,,\:1.' of Idaho, now Ih'ing at F"lk
cient equipment, are provided lor 3;OU.the customer. W" now have not House. Hom''tlalt's Miss SU.ih·
only the necessities for. a large, comfortable library. but the extrus r:idemiller will b., seen soon as a
that make It the pleasant place to study ... carpeting. opt'n stacks. BJC majorettl',
magazine section. comfortable furniture and nppropriatf' Iightii1~. V,'teran llwrnlll'I'S of the stuff
"VIto could ask for anything more? are Jim Withl'rell. our corny car·
Unfortunately. however. the wonderful peace and quiet of our nl'\\'- toorust. and Jim Poor ... spor!:'! n'·
est building is already being abusPd by a few unthinking studt·nts. portl'r. who is at 'nit' Stiltt'slIlilll
Of course, college students should not have to be rernind"d thut noisl' :"ewsIJ<Ip"rs part.timl'.
and talking at study tables is out of place and highly distractln~ to
others. Students should be able to supervise themselves and librariarul
should not have to resort to high school type monitoring.
This noise is especially Inexcusable in the light of thl' !:rt'lItl'st
1u.'Curyof all ... a separate informal reading and smoking room pro-
vided just for the purpose of enabllng us to tllik and study togetl1l'r
at our pleasure. Food and drinks of coursl' arl' prohibited in thl' library
to prevent damage.
Students are expected to be mature enou!:h to be able to conduct
themselves properly. Sophomores especially should set good exam pit's.
Let us hope that no privileges have to be revokl'd because of a few.
I.t.,;{' 'IrL·
i i
While all the campus clubs and organizations are regroupin!!:. a
suggestion has been offered worth passing on, The ,formation of a
coeducational bicycle club would achieve a great deal. by raising the
status of bicycle riders, the perennial problem 01 p<ll"klng on campus
would be greatly alleviated, and the' student bodies will become
trimmer and slimmer. '., ,,------....:.------,
At least, this Is a plausible solution ~o th.e problem of getting to L ELCLUB ESPAGNOL I
and from school. We also would like to point out that the buses smp- 'The fiMltwel'kl "H.'elln' If h
regularly on Capitol boulevard, only three blocks' walk from the cam- Spanl h CI t ',YI t. 'h I~I ). ,tl ... b f thl' h be be h ,- . d • d· I S - U) WI til' ...I t'lf /lYpus- ut. 0 course. s mig t neat some stu ents 19n ty. In th N th ' I . f
. . I' I or enllt .."1lI1Y,1',, thl'
Student Union Buillling ilt I p,m,
,NNV officl.·rll will he "lpl,t"r! /lnd
n time for the night rn'!I"UI1I:swill
be sel.
Richard Bordei'll will lIet /IS fem-
[XITary chnli'mlll1 unlil ..I•.'elion,
Meetings lire c"ncllwter! entlrely
In S(l!mlllh. Students ·...arl eith,'J'
bring their lunch' or buy it In the
SUB. Mrs. Camille POWel" 111 1:luh
IIclvlsor,
MOUNTAI,N .T"T~S ..RIlU. INC ••• OJ'1t
A great -use ojtoords is to hide our thonghtsr--
Voltaire.
Library Rules Reiterated
Inv~n for Men Only
Many men students around Boise Junior College were IIthll'tf's in
high school. Due to various reasons, these students are not active in
intercollegiate sports. The newly organizl'd Intramural program is
just the thing (or these students. These games will be pla)'('{1on Sun-
day afternoons so they won't interfere with c1assl's. And who wants
to study on Sunday afternoon?
The program will also provide a way to work a little 01 that nl'wly
formed "extra weight" off the mJd-section. Thl' newly Initiated "Fleet-
ball" program should go over big with the male members of the stu-
dent body. And even those who did nothing in sports In high school
should learn to enjoy the thrills and excitement of actually compclinl:
in an organized sport.
Let's all support the P.E, Department and Its nl'w memlwr, Mr.
Jack Perrin,incharge of the new Intramural Program.
Coeds can come and watch if they like.
Let's' Stomp Out (ars
WORD'S WORTH REPEATING
'KI~Briithe'" of Natlon's College )Iay Save Famlly--The junior
college. once-looked upon as the kid brother of the nation'-!\ education
family. is plaYl!:!K.-anlncrouslng~y Important role in absorbing t~e
college-age population explosion.
As the tide of the postwar population bo9m. rolls upon them, edu-
cators are casting apprehensive lIyes on the future; yet n ray of hope
Is provlc!ed by the junior colleges .•• A projected survey reveals that
by 1973, some 8 mlllion students wlll be s~kJng degrees In colleges
and universities" a whopping 67 per cent rise over this faU'. enroll-
ment,. . .,j ",
Two-year junior colleges are expected to shoulder a good part of
thIs higher education burden. The expanSion of junior colleges Is con-
sIdered "the most Important development In American higher educa-
tion In the last quarter century," Juruorcollege enrollment Is expected
to top two mlllion by the fall of 1975;~lJeprJrited from Syndlcnted
Column In. Idaho Dally Statesman. Sept. 17, ·1964;
..,




Judith Ann StUt',hbt·. Mis.~I<bh"
of 196-1. rec'~lvt'd a standin;: on,·
tion Illst w,...·k at the ,\S.Socl.ltnl
Women Sludent.~ ilss,·cnbly, Sht·
,;poke on her eXl,,'ril'lH,"'s In th,'
:\1 iss Aml'J'lca Pill(t"lnt Mid till!
importanl'l' of schnlllr'lhlps, :\11.•"
Stul'hll4.' also plaYNI for th,' <lur!i,
I'nce ht'r piano tn"'nt s...h-cttnn
from the pa~l'ilnt.
Limb r:ph'r, AWS prl'sido'/It,
weleortwd tlh" v,irl,; and intI'''




Prilctil'aI nurs.-g who '·',mplel,,<l
thl'ir rl'lluirl'rnpnts in '\lll:II,'t Iwld
their v,ralhFlllon ""n'm"nll', 1'1"
cently In the Musk aurllt"rium
GUl'st sl)('ak..r was Dr Hil"ltllnl
Forney of sr. Luk,"s IU);lpltal. Dr
Eugl'ne B. Chatr.'e. pr"sid,'nt. pTl}.
sen ted thl' diplomas.
Grmluatrs were: Dllwn Bur·
chl'll, PnUllnl' Colton. [r"n" r:ray.
lx'af. Bl'th Berthner. l/a7.,,1 Litt"·.
fjl'ld. Ann" Loucks. DnriJi PI'"r·
son. Wylill S..lIars. Shurnn Shoop.
man. Bonnie Sparks ilnd Patrk1:l
Vlln Patten. ,t,
Fillk II"us.· tin "'"nll Sllr!n".
A",,'nw', now st.lrlll1;': th., third
)"'''1' iI.' u BJ(' rl'.lr"'"l~. 1M" It
full 'Chrdllh .."If u<:tI\'ltiMl,
F,dk HOll.w wllfTll'nwlll ",nl ...r.
·t,Lin ~I"rrl!lnn 1/,,11 \l·on:..-n I1t It
1:··!·" ......tl \Ulllt' .. 1 (llt'fllt' 1l1V1 ~1m·
mtnl:. pnrty n.....t SIl",LlY nrtrr'If)fJO.
d'Tonlln;: In ••~·t.ll ('h.llrn~1Il loin·
rl.1 IlNl.'nd.
'I'll<' I",rty will "11.'11>1." .:irJ. from
b,tt. hvlnl: >:l'Illll'" tn If41kt· ~.
frll'llfL, :Hltl ('n)l.y "n 'lttt"rfl(wm
II( r.,..~·r".:ltlon.·d tlJn.
nfflr", .. t:t ....trd
Th.· fil"1lt n'l:llbr fl\l'.'!ini: Ilf
F.lIk 1/1111'" wa. 110'hi Sf:olil. 21.
1\1t;'1Mr" 1'..11 ~:Il~"n. thl' hOlIJW-
rnottll'r. 0111 hm·,1 t'ml"'· ... /lnd i1('~
U"I!)' plart< for rll'- ('f'rnln~ )'Nlr.
Thn'" ."phom<>r..... w\'r(' d~( ...d
til "frI.·.·,. I.yn'!;l M',rl;lln, II r.K
m"j.,r ftom M...ridulll. wall ..I~t('d
"n'\i,I,'nl fur tlH' Unit !If'lTt<<'I'(l'!r;
~Iarllyn Cilrnll'l1. 1\ UU"iflC!Mmn·
jM from Twin fo'llll11 \liml ,,1I'dl'd
"il'" pn.':'llrl..nt. Hnll Undil U('r't!nd,
,In r:,hlc'ltl"l\ m'ljor. wa~ dlOWn




tt.:"llm ..n! in lh ...\'OC41!<:mlll J.)r.
'u:cn: ": H"i.Mo Junlur Co!J.-gt'
!( ~ n,"," .•!l·llin" hll:h of 166.
•.:.t:. ,r,. ,u!l ,.(1111(' olll'njn~'1 for
;":l:"fl;; ,tu<!,'nl. durin..: the
J i.~ ;h.· r....w building. now In
:1 \.(('! ..r.,1 ~f.·n:.v!tt("r of. UJ..C.
llV.JiTIUCTt:o AnF.Ali marIttod "ith cUacollltJ linea are rt!lItrtcled
llI:l4 QIII 111M''' to .tudrnt park ...... a«ordJnc tel the Vlre Pntildt':Dt'li
()'fll'C'. (;'law' ~~ 'or p.vIdnC UW'" the fln. "'eeb 0' lIclIool
baul a- 'allu", to VUldul.Iie decalll ud p.vkJnc In lltafl deIIJ(.
IlIItt'd 111_, II("('(Jrdlnc to Hr. D"'llbt DIclu!)'. StUdent. alllO arl!
rt'tuhu1rd to u.., onl)' rol1l'1ll! parkin&, I&dUtles lUId to Il"old obo
.t"",Une IJrh au drln'wll)'1l hi the "ldnUy 0' the CClllrcl!.
Faculty Fads
PROFESSOR RE-VISITS· EAST BERLIN
Th:1 )'1' If .• '~Hllf()rl<lble look in
forl.\ rI ,'h,·, from Ihe UON •
fAnon: will hI.' ~n nl Doll!o"
<:nior C<ll}'.:p·~ ~portll ~l'nl.--lfiii
~-ar-. ~~.
Yr,(j rn"y ;,;'•• Ihl' wel1.dre~
;:1 In Ir,· l:iUf' ('OonllMtC'1l b)'
,t:SS TO(;S lIer IIklrt. plcnll'd
Iron I, llld}' I~ hIpped by
!.lm.tH'" j'll'k,'l. I-or f y
t.lthrr 'h,' 1111\)' he WI' ring
(k~ wilh II mnlchlng v. t to 1 ,;,;;;,;;,;;'-',;;,"".;";,;--;;;,,,;,,------,,' 1
~t foolb"l1 .:arn('I1.· I1l'n th Ihl'
ck~t-or \·,·~t m be II n n long
11~1'MIl,'1 plair or nt blolllll'
hkh nh" Illay orn undl'r
ht A·line JIlIIl\'lCrJI:
l'or til!' ;nllll' Sa urday night
ilynol 11'-" r II wool knit NavnJo
Illc hy \\"/11'1'1-; STAG with a
I~y fllrtf"'I1l'rk T.shlrt undl'r.
ath, 'rhe plllin lXllorod .treteh
ntr try ll1:lfeh will contrut with
Indian prillt of the tunic.
This )'ellr'R colorfUl lporuwonr
COllegewomen will present n
tocIllnr arrny In the cheering
lion. 'rll« !JON MARCHE hal
llhe outfit 10 mnko cocli co<'d
IlnndoUf III Ihl! grand.tand,
--CLAHICE OOROtrrrE.
I<'ollhlon Reporter
'i'!-A'rr i> "::<" II...." diU" itnd 1.("\'.
•1J (,~i,r,.,> :Il Ill,' pl/lOnlng alllC ..,
Xl.r,];r:,; t., ~Ir Cl:lu~ \\'illn.
," r),onLI! .\ ... ltlnnI1l roUrR III
~\l '<1'"1.': '1;.' \"""iI\hJJlIlI l)(o)mr\.
~l H.t! ~, " UO<'·)·('l1r CQUn«' tn·
·J'd (,! (i:l,·,~~·mM(~r.In t.hr.
A I r,l tntng
. l kt ':''''''1')' ..h'rkll (28 10 32
"'~I', ,";'.1 '.·IW tllr tllt' lnl1nlni
I ....... ,,·.•• ,I.,ti.m 111 (('1\(1.1 n 111 116
l"At. r.. -,' ,,;> I rtH' t (1/'11h:1\''' j"lnt"d
... ';col":1.d ,t.,ff: Mr, Toni ("n·
....::. "",, ~":Id,.." r('lalNI lui ...
.\~ ,,~,'! \1r '\1I~n' \"'Mlnn. \"!I"
/~.:,,<,\ !".,rtll1v. And n ..~Ii:n.
i'~,\'''-.ll,nn.oI Cluh (Tall AI·
.1 Pl, ie.;'. 1",,\ two ffi''l'lIns,:'11 llnd
,,:)'\:.'\I'! ;';"-!I:r •. Ih~ Kln~ (wllrd
.:r,""!. .ltd "'f c'O\l1"f..(' I lIolT\I'"
""1r, T.", "ll'h:'! PI I. I()okln~
:r ~ \'.tn,I'·!"I" fur H"m~ml~
;t,on
Dy ~IARll.VS URF.Wt:RTOS
"Although condltlons Qf E.a.lt
Ut'rUn huw Imprm'("!J In Ow I)1UIl
twu )'('an;, Ih,' dl)' III lillll a \'t'I")'
d ....ll/'l·uing Ih:hl." ulffiInI.'nted Dr.
HQbrrt dl.'SeuMII(', Gtormnn lind
f'/'l'n('h t"l\dwr Ilt Dol..- Junior
ColI<'1:'t'.
Dr. !kS"uf\'lII" h:l'll returnrd to
IU(.' thl11 '1111 /I!1c-r 5p<.'nding Ihl"('('
monlh, , 1t'l5urt'I)'_ tl)lJrlng Europe
during ltw Jumml."r. With hls wlft'
find t.,..,n·:lj;I· ,bul:hll"r, Julie. h"
n~' 10 St'\\' York bl-fo/'l' <'mbark·
Inl: on a Swt"dl_h Jlll('r for Golh('n·
bun:. SU'('I)('n. Tilt»· 51"('nl 22 d.1)'I'
In &,lntlJM\'~ bt-tOI"l' InJ\'l'lInK to
(;"rmnn)'. SWlllf'rland nnd Illll)'.
0' ~'Il""" Ih.,)' ,,(sill'll lWrlin
while' In.(''rl'nt\.lny. To erosl Inlo
1-:"51 llt'rlln th(')' t1/'111 h:1l1 10 1:0
10 lin AlnI·rll'.nn "d1l"ck poinl
eh,ull •.'" 10 ohtoln pentll~slon. and
Ih,,"("l! 10 Ih .. -s,.,·..11'1 "rhr.-ck·polnl
(1111rll('. " \\,h .. 1"1' l~ll'..portll lire
okll)'l'lt ail,l Ih.. lntwll.'n; nrc
* RIGI~T PRICES* RIGHT fABRICS* RIGHT COlORS
Call 342·5448
t 14 Hortl> 91h







cleared to enter Ei.I.5l Borhn, Onl,
one-dny .stopovers are permltted,
Dr. deSl'uf"lJIl' hus bc.'t'n In Easl
lkrlin $("\'('rul t11ll<'5before, as a
5lud"nl bl'forc the war llnd ns 0
I:ulde 011 Doise Junior Ollieit<' slU·
dl'1Il tours. He {('('Is Ihta Ihe pro-
pll' In West 8<'rlln ha\'(! 0 very
bra\'£, ultlludl' Inllplle of a dl"
'monJlizlng sllullllon.
In order to Ira\'e1 on their own
lime, an Eurall PMS Willi used by
Dr, deNeufvllJe Clnd his family.
FRESHMAN CARTOONIST Lee Shaw contrIbuted this IIl'at 1m-
pn-lun 01 Bole. A 'orme.r Borah IIIp School SENATOR ataII
._brr, Mil' l!Ilrtoou .p~hI the ne\ll.. weekly OBSERVER.
Lee III a fiDe aJ14 major •
Travel for three monlhs on first I t~nded a ~llY lQur of the
class trains In almost all of the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapo-
countries of Europe is possible for lis, M1~ Joll' this suinmer. The
$205.00. Dr. deNl.'Ufvllle said. \'isitors learned about academic re-
quirements for students seeking
VP Toun Nan!. Academy appointments as ,,'ell as the curTi-
Mr. W, L. Goltenberg. BJC Vice culum. teaching methods and en-
President, was among a group of ,'ironml'nt for potential Naval






This coupon expires Oct. 7
ONE PER' CUSTOMER
00"",, Clft - "00 I"'WGY
VI.la Av., - Stot. SIrH',.'Mtw.A_1ftinti .f Horr/.on loul.van!
A CHECKWAY account is spceilicall)' tailored 10 help keep college
expenses in "check", Tuilion, books, lab fees, ducs and other incidentals can
be paid safely and conveniently by check • .I. the sensible way to l)'ltem-
alically plan your budget.'
You'll receive FREE 100 checks pmonali::,tJ with your name and address.
Pa)' for Ihe checks only as you use the.m . .4'9' amount will open an account
'and no minimum ba/anct is required, Postage·paid Bank-By-Mail.Service
makes it convenient for you or your folks to make rtgular deposits to
~
tour account.
\ ~ Stop in and open your CHEC~WAY account





flrtt Stcvrtl)llclnll of UhIlh,N."· Mtlnber ...... , Otpo.It'lnaUtO_ Cofporatton
6 locations to ,erv. you In the BoI,e Area
~ . . -!
Ninth and Idaho Ninth andJ.ffer,on ~21 North Orchard
Nlnth'ond Bannock 832 VI'ta Ave. 3301 Chlnd.n Blvd. •
BJC ROUNDUP
CARRnSG BOISE JrNIOR COLLEGE 196-1football hopes-are: 'Tnnt-ru\v;~eftr
Gene G&ruI,Bill Inrram, Noah Brunty, Ron lmel, Bill Ca1k1n~ Don :\Ioultun. 8t'rn1e
Wise, Bob P1ttrncer, Terry NyborC, Lee Blackburn, Gary Goold, Dennls Goodrll'h,
SieHl (iray50D, Darrell Sabin, Lany Heberrer, Lee Padbt'rr. 8t'n lIarri», f10yd
:\lcHon; (lIeCond row) JOM Pahlke, JOM Skene, Ste\"l~ :\Ioooey, 1.IUI')' R. lien-
rlcksen. 8J11 Hay"lllt"!>,Vernon !lone, Darryl AUor, Butch .'rlllCb. Junior ('atron.
Ron Grabow1IkI, Larry' Sto\'er, Rlcb Gabbert, BIll South, Joe (irattun. Jim DIHI...
BJC AWAITS HOME TILTSATURD.AY AGAINSTNWC
BJCWelcomes NWC· :- .. --
Johnson Paces Foes '~MESA FALLS TO BRONCOS 41·7;
After opening their Int~rmoun-' SABIN CARRIES OFFENSIVE LOAD
tain Collegiate Athletic Conference' The Boise Junior Colleg.' Bron-
slate on a winning note last Sat- cos took an early lead in the first
urday night the Boise Junior Col- quarter and kept pi lin;.: on th,>
lege Broncos step out or confer- steam throughout the rest or th"
ence play to Initiate another new- game as they dumped Mt,sa Jun-
found rivalry with Northwest I ior CoIl,'!:l' 41-7 in th., 1ntl'rmoun-,
Co~munity College, Saturday at tain CoIll'giat€' Conr{'rt'nce opt'nl'r'
8:1:> p.m. at Bronco Stadium. for both s(:hoots.
The Pow; II, W}·o.-ba5('d squad Tht. win was not only BJC's
brinKS a 1-;> record off thl.' books opening 1CAC win but was al,.,
rrom its 196-1 season with coach its first win of the 1964 sea5iJn
Willie Baugh bringing i~ a team after dropping its opt'ncr to Co-
th.:;t runs out of the wlng-T on Iumbia Basin Colleg,·. 21.2, Thl.'
the ground a good majority of los.s was Ml.'Sa's second of the
th., time. yl'ar agalI1.!lt no wins.
Bauj;h welcomes back three Il.'t- Coach Lyll.' Smith had thret'
terown from last year's squad freshml'n In the backfit'ld with
wuh halrback \Vayne Joh~n and Junior Catron the only uppercla.ss.
:\tlk,' :\tcGrath monogram WUlllt'rs man in th(' foul"llOffil.' Ron 1mt-1
from thl.' backfield. Johnson WlUl started at quartl.'rback with V"m fiRt: .. ()('fT , • , tOI' IIn..man
tht' leading scorl'r of thl' two In Morse at u halfback and Daryl Sa- Ill;: Grn: f>urt \\.1'1 Ilkkl'd Ly
last yl',lr's ball games. bin at fUllback. Jc~ Gratton start- th,' Ilol~" Juni"r <,,,11(',:.' QIl.\C!,'r.
Baugh considers WC onl' of his ed at center for injurl'd Bill Smith. hack Clull 1,Ist ~l"n't.}' "fl,'rn •.,n
t{)llgh~st opponl'nts. along with S..bln It'd t,he Bronco o(f"ll.'1e Ias ttl" l"p IinNl\-ln (nr lh.- lUI. '.
lr.ldltl{)~1 pc,wl'rhoUSl's Trinidad by scoring two touchdown.' or 11 M,'sa ;:a01., "h..-h tt, .. !tn,n"'"
JUlllor (.ollegl' .or Trinidad, Tl'xas, werl' used for thl.' fil"t tinw la'lt' l""k, ·11-7.
and !llcC«Jk. :'>lebo y,'ur," .Mr. Davb said, I Durt ",'" In.'lrunll'nLd In lI,d.!, ------.,--.- ..-----.- ..---.--
--~------._-'.- and six yards. Sabin aJ~o h·d thf" in~~ th., ~{;I\' ...ri('k~' o((,-n",· til 17
we. carrierll in yarl!J gairu'fl by II y,ml~ "n th,' ;:r"und I\n,1 Lt III It,.. LOOK, FELLAS!
rncklIlK up 80 yards on lhl'1 ,llr Il", ",,(,hollior,' fr"llI :"y", I
ground, Stl'V{, Moon('y, anoth.,r'l brok,' throu;:h "n on" (II III I I,y
fr\'shman. mad .. it u ;:00/1 night Me',1 "n.1 ,1,-(1"('1..<1 tIlt' b;dl "jIll
for fUll,baCk!l as h .. Pick',",1 up an.~ hi, h"nd, n"'Unl: ,~"' ..., onl,' I",
othl'r 6..1 )'ards. )'urll< on ,h,. kll'k.
IJt til' Bernie \\'15.. !It'on'f:l the TIlt' orr ..n<lv" "n<l d,'I"I"" ..
Bronc~()!l',lnJtlal TlJ wl, ..n h .. ,corro,' ta ..klt, SL,n,d~ Sl~ '(~.," (our lI1,h,',.
on n lK'Vl'n.ynrd run, !ton Im,,1 t,llI alllt \\"I\:h,< .l.I" Durr l.-ttl"'o\
nd.Wd 1\ two-yurd kl~'I">r throul:h nn Ill" 191;.\ "lu,,,I.
th,· middle or th,' Mav('rkk linl.' i t ~I' ,
in th,. s",:<md 'lu"rl,'r and Juhn: I ", , :In'nl'k. only PWklfl,: Ill' 17
Grant1lly took /I :>6.y"rd <"orin;:! }':'Id, on Ih,. ;:r"uI1l1 ,)f"\ I I III tt",
pa'l,'1 rrolll Irnt'l In lh,' ,'''1111' stan.1 ,llr
za, I II::, n.'y H.w<nl'r IlI'll"'" "'I Ill'
, . I IIJ( " "' .."nd I011l'11I1"wn \\ h"11 tll'
(,llron w ..nt In frnrn flV,' yard.· l,r"kl' tllr 11"11 'I ,.,. rf
t' t f) h .." f" .... l ~ II ,'n"'I"'''
oot to reItJ!ltt'r the Ilron('()!1 rlnn(1 w',ll ·,n,1 t I "'k I f I I' " ) I,., f'( a oint I I tl\\ n
TD of th,' nll:ht In th,. thlre! '1uar. 'JHIII! 'fll" 1"lnt .. , f .
J h
' ,"1'111 nr:, 11111111'
t,er. ° n Goold hit lin flv,' or six' two "'r I' ,'1 'I 111<' I I" 1<, ;: \ n,: . 1 ", ,III
polnls-Ilftt'r Ilttt'mpls with th,' on M,.,a's 17. .
only mlAlI ('omlnl: on Sallin'. II, HI' II rl I I Ir '
yard run. I J ,r I': r!l '" Ir"III1"1l1':
which !I,IW ,\., 1",lnl. ';('on·d, ('''''''h
TIl" I1roncoll hrltl Ihl' MI'.a .,f· Smith I"',:an !Iull'lllllllln,: II'VII .
f,'nl40 to "lrW>lIt /I .tnn<llltlll with Inrly. '
HAIlYI. HAlliN
, .. I_t Brom'u bMk
IInls"all n"ryl SlIhln Will tRIll",,1
h}' 11\1' lIf1i~.. Junl"r (',,11"1:" QUllr·
t,'rll<\I-k ('Iull all >:Ivln;: th .. tlC',t
• howlnl/ fir any /lmnl''' bt'ck In
th.. limn,.",' ·11·7 IfOllndnl/ flf
~""'I,
SlIhln !JI'on't! t",n loudlll"wru
with run. of II IIrul six ynn" nn,'
Willi th .. !>11l1t... t 1(1',,\1/111 Ilninrr for
t'lthl'r dull wllh /Ill yRnl. SlIhln
Itllrtl'(! hi, tint 1/11111(' of L1 ... yt'llr
for we III" g"lunmy IIlghl, Ill-
(houlh 114'IIllW (·onAItI.·rllhl .. Artlnn
In IUe', Jnrnr with Columhlll DtI,
,In.
Th. 19-Yt'ANlld fno'hmnn IJlnyl't1
hla hl,h I('hool bllll lit 1)01140,Sn·
bin .tand. tlvl' tHt nlnt' Indl'"




,4 •• ll Campb.lI, Manag.r
WATCH REPAIRING •. - DIAMOND SETTING
Phon. 342.7968
1207 .roadwav Av •• Bol•• , Idaho
KEGLERS SOUGHT
\\'ith .....I,h'r \\",,!II<'" "II "lmull
,','n.llllty \\ltl!l/l it month, lIw
"01:,: or 1I\,J,.,r ,port ... · L"wlinJ'.
\\l:Lt,,· ':','Itl/\,: lllu!"r 1V.ly ill 1I-,i.K'
Tennis Club Organized;
Officer Elections Set
It. l1ol"W nlll'dll<"" tlONJ rue T
ni .. Club h.u I_n ~
ol!l,('r'Ii Will ~ PI«tr4
0.... 6 lit .. p. tTL In 211
ilCt.'Ufl,Un" It, )lr, Owlr.l
club Ad~'Uci.r.
(·u,n....nt ;..rLltt\ Ldl (lIt" rh~~k ....f:ur
!o L,· 1",1t1 cIt th.· I~jl'" I\<>wllolo:
(·.·nt~·r f,n Sut1tltj n:~~ht,...~
C~tn t>-.. \·h;\n~i"J. ho'''"'.·..,.' ....r. wh ...n 41
n:<'dtn .. h;l .• 1"'0'/1 "'\ up lu d~
CU~· .. pl.HU
,\ny"n.' tnt"r",!>"1 In I....,....lin' In
r.h,· :r~L"'d t£nuLi.·, Ic.:1lo:1..u· 'hotJld
nillt,,,, Wek W..t,kln..:. T ..rnol
(·,'n.:"tl." or ~Ii"',. 1'''1'1><''.
FlEETBALL LOOP SET
:\Ir. I ... k I' ..rrla, ,,",w addJt!<>a
10) Ih" 0.'1.... Junlur' (·01 ......
rn"dllnc .I..U. h£. lU1aouDn'd
Ihal an Intramural can", ot r.. ,
laa: foolhall rail.... "F1HtbaU"
h......... a forrn~·d. Anyl,,", w~·
Ina: to f"nu a 1... 111 -"ouM roa-
lart :\Ir, I' ..rrln. Silt t ..lUlIt bau'
llN'n f"nnrd .., far ud lUIy_"















Open 10 A,M, to 11 pJA.
